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CA JWS

APDISON lIUTTON,

C H I?rr E C T ,

- 532 Tfrabiut Street, Philadelphia, 'Pa.--
PLAN6, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE 'VIEWS.

SPECIFICATIONS, AND WORKING •DRAWINGS,
For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Court Houses,
Halls, Churches, School Houses, FRENCH ROOFS.

27jark 7017
W. 1. ATWOOD. 1111A0 h. RACK. B. E. RANCE

ATWOOD, RANCH & CO.,
CoMMISSION MERCHANTS, .

WI oteenlO doaaslnell~lnde of
.PICKLED AND SALT EIS

No. 210 North Wharves,
Above Rare street,

loe7o

DENTISTRY !
=I

DR. J. D. *LIN'S,
IT°. 68 Mut Main stri.et,

(a fuw doors east of Gardner's 51seht no Sbop,)
Carlisle, Peun'a,

NV111 put In troth from r,40 to 420 per sot, no tIA
Caro may repairu. All work warranl,l.

10feb70

DR. J S. BENDER,
1105PEOPATIlle PHYSICIAN.

Offlio In ilia room formerly uccupitul Ly
Luo. Lodun9

E. BELTZTIOOVER,
• ATTORNEY AT, LAW.

0 leo In South Hanover utreot, opposite Beitteledry
ugoods store. oett

TOLL, KIRKPATRICK k WHITEMAN,

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
N E Thirtl and Mirka rfrals

Pliilac~elpl in.

IME

C. P. 1111MRICII. WM. 13. PARKER

UMHIC PARKER,
..a..41L ATTORNEYS AT I.tW,
Mei ,on Main ntrinit, in Marion Hall. Carl

J.AM ES H. ,GRAHAM Ja.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. H. south Hanover street,
CARLISLE, PA.

Office notj , iui t.g Judge
hnil7o

omc CORNMAN,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Officl No 7, Itheon'l3 IlalI. is r. ar oi C.OO
1,449

°SEMI TIFF:N.7ER,
e,f TTIMNI`A" Al' LA W AND 91'it V CVO)),
Ali. llnntesburg, Pa. al,gitat Itailrtattl :Hatt, tau
daptA 11111,i1 itt Il a Hai.

lattatt,sTrulnittly nttewl, ii to.

JOSEPH G. VALE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA W.

Pi :10 ices in -Cumberland and Dan ithia
Counties

Officy—qll port., Pi..ot ad
11111, Cuull.cr awl clunty, l'a 1:ja117,1 1 y

C. 11E11111A.N,
ArrOIINEY W

Carllglo, IT. No. 9 Itheetuf s 11911.

MI 11. SHAMBAP.G.EII,
JU,TIcE OF TUE

MEI

iVe,titetittA.oro lost Itt.lttp.
Cumber!owl l'oottl,t,

bto,lttogs, entru+ttol to 111.1.1 1, 1:1;1%I., to tonitt.
/ottotttion. _'"•t7o

J WEILELEIL W. F. SADLER.'

'fiNIVELATCLI .EYIOIA,tNIS.: S AT LAW.
Oahe:AL South- ITeliever Slieset, lit,st the
Hess Douse. 11,1.1

vvILLIAM- KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT I.

Vollinteer building, l'ittiv.k , 1 t...69

J. SHEARER,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW.

Oflirc iz notl atsr turn .r of tha Cot. rt iii.nno.

WEB. B. 1111101,11-3,
ATTORNEY AND COLWRELDIt AT LAW

Fifth street below Chestnut,
Car. Library,

FIITLADELPTTIA.

Z. P. Boyer, Pottsville, -Perm'((

r 7 P. BOYER,
dJ. PUITSVILLE, PA

Jra o etfacturer of
'l' RAIL, from IG to.oipounds per yard

I=
IMMO

I=
MERE

Aho NIERCIIANT BAR IRON, of ell n con
!tall tly ou heed, Oh the lowest iliac ILet

Furnace,
Rolling Mill, ,

Colliery Machinery,
Boilers, and

Steam Pumps,
I=l

Alhu, Millet' and nbipparof Lb o eolebrated
Aft. Holly Spring Ireinatile Iron Ore
Ja7l m

HOTELS

THE "BENTZ HOUSE,"
(Forrnerly Orman, House,)

NON. 17 AND 19 EAST TIAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA

The undersigned having purchased and entirely
re-lilted, and furnished anew throughout, with find-

\
li

rte. bunko 'O, this well-known, and old established
hotel, rebels the custom of the ceuartmnity and
traveling public. Ile in well prepared to furnish
brat class accorun °dation, toall who thatirh to make
3 hotel their 11011E, or plc:squat temporary abode.
The cantons from the surrounding bramto p is re-pert-
lull), solicited. Courteous and Ottentivpservants tIVO
engaged ht this popularhetel. "

GEORGE 7, RENTZ, Proprietor.
N. 11. A first:class livery is connected a flh the

hotel, under the management of Joseph 1,. Sterner .t
brother

IlOttpG9ly

NATIONAL HOTEL
CAKLISLE PA

underelgned having taken and tirely ,re-
fitted and furalehed tin In IlUtol. in preparedto furnish
good accommodations to alt oho dosiro to 11110 m it
thole home. A all urn of the patronage of the cur-
rounding country travelling public soliellvd
Amus largo and comfortable, Table alunt)s sup-
plied with thebest.

N. W. WOODS,
- ProprietorMBE

rURNI,TUIZE, .11 UiLNITURE

A B. EWING, •
CABINET MAKER AND UNDERTAKER,

Mat Main Street,
OPPOSITE LEE'S .WAREHOUSE,

Premium for ,Beet "f4,1ulirs,Trc oo lawoi.ded at all County

'rurnitureofall varieties and styles of Foreign slot
Domestic manufacture, from thofowl tosowoud and
mahogany to tho lowest priced maple and pine.

AELOR. .

CHAMBER, •

VIATING ROOM, •

KITCHEN .1 ND

FURNIT UB E
=I

Embracing every article usod by House and 'fotol
keepers of tho most epprorod 01111fdeldotutblo (Intlgn
and tlninh. Including oleo Cattalo Furnitura
/lotto; Recoption and" Camp Chairs, Mutrusties, Gilt
Frames, Pictures, di , Lc.

Particular attontlen glyen an usual to Ilinerale;
ordure from town and country attoudod to promptly,
and on moderato terms.

.Special attention said to the :elation of ~11.4 11. “1'
A. B. ,

21mareh1861 -

nIIIRNITURE,
JOSBPIE W.O.LTON 1.1 GO.,

Cabi»©t Malceirs,jilt, 418" NYALNurr
. Olir ostabllslttuont Is one of• thwoldeat to P 11111.14:
Oda,and from,ioug oxporioncoand superior facilities
.wourer prepared .tafurnishgood 'work at roasoaabluprices.

Ne manufacturo fine furniture and also rae-dlunk
priced furniture of superior, quality. A largo stook
of furniture always on hand. Goods niado to order

lebirntera, Desk Work, and Ofilco Fnrulturofor
Denbo, Officesand EitOres made to order. '• •
Jos. WALTON: J.W, JAPPINOOTT. - JOS. II; fiance,

cari-tobtain—Dye-,44uffer,Peil'il.-A- 1401.1112,atl•Fancy -Articles, at J. B. IlaVar.
click's. Physicianc',„proscrlptions carefully, coin-
pi/styled at all „. - • • '

' J. IL •
-NO,G 091flt Ilansfer Nicest, carlbilei.'IBOeITO • ~••
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.FLIT 9RB °-FrSG.O.Nag-g,T?-OX.
. [The following curious "incidents Of
the war,". by Mr. Bret Marto, which was
first published 1862, in a California
paper, and is IiONV having a run through
the general press, will be accepted by
the author's great army of admirers as a
thoroughly enjoyable contribution to the
amusement of the holiday. season. , Its
representtiiiim. Of- the farmer's ,patriotio;
incorrigible eagerness to anticipate the
"aged stranger's" fancied' tidingsfrom
the battle-field, where his sen is engaged,
and.the strange-es- repeated-atempts
complete his.sentence, has a ludicrous-
ness of suggestion admirably., climaxed
by the dramatic re-action of, the last
stanza

"I was with Graot."—tho stranger sahl ;
Bald the farmer: "day no Moro,

Butrest than hero rit mq cativo porch
- For thy foot ore weary and acre."

" I woe with Grant"—the stranger ea'd ;

Said the farmer: "Bay no mora—-
-1 prlthepalt at my frugal boofd,

And oat of my humble store."
How(area my boy—my soldier boy,

Of the old Ninth Army s_grea
I warrant ha bore l‘a,yellt 4 4^-•

In the eMolce of the battle'r
" 1 know him not," mid the aged own.

"And an 1 remarked befoio,
I wail with Grant"—" Nay, nay, 1 know,'

laid the thrple!y," lay to, more."

A. E. SPONSLER'S COLUMN.

A. L. SPONSLER,
Real Estate Agent, Scrivener, Coos eancer, In
ClManeo

Rent, v
rind aim Agent. Olney ain. Street,

'Centro Square. ,

A Two-Story Brick Dwelling
For

No. 3S South ➢odh,rd otreet, rontsluingAwo parlor
nun ',anon on on, first floor, and three eh--

hers on the n. rood story, w,th n finished little h
and front, stairway lislony. to back building,
grape arbor and hydrant -hi the -yard - -

Apply to

To_l2
A. 1, 9PONSLEII,

&l ate Agon

Tsubscriber has several other va
A.. matte proper, it, for •oklo in eligible ptfitr, tDT, Ii
town, which ,c,ll Sc loattoutt.lydisposed of

MEE
A. L. SPON,T,EIt,
It,al Eql,to Agin

'LANDS in tho Shonnn-
VW Valley h, dile —A nunther or valuable,

andhighly Improved tarn, in the Valley" are of-
fered for tale. The tmc:e inn hr., fill to :IA /arm
The land is of the he-t go kill). of limestone,fully
equal, if not super i.e. to the land In t umbertand
Valley, and mill be thseoaealkat astonishingly low
figures. ho extension or tlYb Cumberitual Valley.
Railroad Into Virginia,"trt DOW soneyed, will run
Immediately Altrongh the ,-onion or country In
which thero holds are located, which, when con,
pletpd, together vvith the advantage of the Shenan-
doah river trollopIrtation still give them nll the ad-
vantages of N, o-thotn- au.l Laster,, maikets. A
splendid, oprortut.ity linvative inveAntents is
hero (aired. l'. .

A full and minute tle,riplion of the Mentionand
harart, of the yra loll.; fillets may ho had, by up-
dying to •. A. le ll'ON81.1•31,
litullie Real Estate 'Agent, Carlkle.

...,._

ORE BANK FOR SALE.—.K. rich de-
poslt Of tlt•t hfst aptitlity liairuittlie

Go per cent, nhout 1B Aereii, lucuted
In Mown° township, shunt two miles front the Iron

& n.V:- A-111;-zirthe situ.
Yellow Brin she. creel, Thdre is 0 tarownof water
running ninon_It the 0,01,1111'1(41a fir hashing the
ore,awl fulinialling wnitir-powt

Porsong clo6nnu. of cw wln¢ the I n
upon (leorzo IV. I.,•filinll.,nt “Lei.l,lt's nu 11, ft
tinny known lirid,Ce will, In 31onron 10wn,16

cmnny. er ni-nn
0111

A. L. SPON. 4 1.E1t,
RPal E.,tatr. Ageni, rat 1i..1

(111 E FOR SALE.—An ex
W 11,11., Ai the 1)1'0 Bank 1,1. (4,11141

W. 1.t.it1.11, twarly iirty. IVill vor2.
=RIME

LEE

Witth.jr's Vinegar Bittern.

GREAT MEDICAL DRiCOVERI

=1

V I N I.: (I .‘ It

i 'P 'P S

hindred,; Th,,nsands bear Testhnon
to their Wonderful Curative Effects..

•Nv l l A T A 111,i 'l' 11
.11t. n“I. tile Fancy Drink.

Rum, l'roof Spi,icy rul Hero., • I.ilm'o
twt ,o.t. I, Ltpiot ,l ;owl wt:ttot it to plooto 11, 1,1

'

TONICS,

. -
that va_ (a Acaulamina, ntt

rula, 1,,71 ara , 11134i0 non 11,0 Nally

Itootr and troe from nil Ale°holi
Stimulnts. The:, /11, l4n (11 .1lt Itln„d Puri; n, nu
a -Lire-Giving Prin, iv', a petfret Itolovdorand In
I=l

atter antirot.o.oltr. .110 r 1,1,1 t It 10.01111 y eond
No 100 sob can tni 101.,3 Bit tor.: ace..oling. I

tecti n awl renwin I, 11_4 111,1 l I:proud d ti:

711301/111111a.,, 11101 U.101.1•C :1•It

I=
d .11:1 if tent Frrr.rr. TY,ros. s
•or. nrifl 11:1v1,1,r, 111Jso [lll E.= hinv
ll=

Vitiate" PI, ot, TrW,.h prcdur. Iy
rangoluolil nf Orga-ns.
,Durpepsia rr Headache, Phi in th

Shoulders, Coughs, 'figlitners of the Chest, ihnines,

Eder Eructations ortlio Stetnaeli, MO taste ,In th
Month, 'Bilk., IPslpitation or 'the Heart
Inflammation of the git, Pain in the region of ti,
Kidneys. and a hui ilred other plinrut symptoms
are the efrapritto of dyspepsia.

They invigumto the Stomaeh etintulate lb.
torpid liver and Item41s, ribich tender Hann if tin
equaled effienoy In Cleansing the I.henl of nil
pmitlev, and ,ew awl vigor to

=

aro so prevalent In the valleys or rur great livers
mich• nt the United States, especially thine of the

Missend, Illinois, T1.11111,00. Cumber-
Arlrands, Red, Color:nib, liras tr, Pearl, Ala-

bama, Savannah, Jame, and ninny
others with their Vll,l 1111nd:tries, during the Som-
mer and Autumn, and re'andkably se during seasonx
of unusual heat and tbyness,' ere invariably 111,70111-

'milled by extonkive derangements Of the stinnach
and liver, and either abdominal 'ever, Their are
always mere or less skint, liens 01 the liver,a weak-
Doris 111111 Irritable sluts of the stoma. h. tont great
torpor of the bowels, being' clogged up m ith i 1 fisted
accumulations. in their treatment, a putfrative
exerting irt port tiring influence upon these various
organs, -is essentially neee,sary. There to 119.eathttr.
'Liu fhr the purrose equal to Pr. J. IValker's Vinegar
Bitters, as they vt- ill sl.entlily rentuf o the dart;-cot-
ore,' viscid matt ,•; frith which the 11 tu els are
loaded, at Lite Lame Lite stintulutlng the Letrrrions
of the lifer, and generally rlstolitig thu
Blue:ions of thn direst',e orgatu, The universal
popularity of this" •aluahla remedy • In regions tub.
feet to tnitittuatie Itillonnues,is sufficient evident° of
its P.WVe ar n rem ,.dy in noels 'son..

I ,tir Skin I keto.es, Fatiptlons, Totter, Salt Rheum,
Illiaches, Spots, Pimples, Past ultai, Brit IS, Carbuncle's,
Iting.Worins, Scala rlend , S•ro blryvlpelas,
Itch, StallPe, D:sti'oratliaw of the Flan , llninots and
Itisoaveg of the Sidio.'l whatever name. iir outlive,
aro tilt rall3riting up airl tin jet] nut of the syste.iu in
a short ttiti4 byillo use of those Bitter, Iwo bottle
In such casee trill out ince ihts.-tuti:t luereiltilouv of
their enrabive effect.

elt-sose the Klyo.l WII .OIOV, yrai find its
imporitih Imistillg throughthe skin in Pimples,
Erthrtions, oh- Soles; rleste.o .It wl,qh you hind it oho

striketehl and sloggli-11 in the veil.; h;lhstote It %Ilion
it is (opt, sod yourfeelings to -tychthdlien. Keep
tlho Ihloh.hd 1,1, 'LOA the health of L 00, will

Pin, Tar, and otliur Worms, Itirldlig I
'Loin of ,t) man I ItottbnwlA, 13,rt
and r.etilovy,l4 For full remit carefully the
circular around each Inittle, printed In ratio lan
guitges—Engllsn, Gat main Ft mein and Sp utlidt.
J. WAi.li itit, Ptuptletur. It ii. MotiON A hi) k I'o

lirug,gists and Gun. Agents, San FratiFised, Cal.,
and 34 unit 84 qututurrsu Strut, NOr

St.ld by o.ll.l)lligKimtsand Deli,'
SJ 71.b1y

Baltimore Adi.ertisernent.

pIPORTANy NOTICE
TO COVSUM'ERS OF DRY -GOODS
All Itiquil OrderH nnttimiting to mill OS ur thy

Ted ill ally pall of the 91witry,

Free oft Express Charges
II A M I LTON I7AST 1: SON`!,`

qflJalliiaprr„ ,717,

In onto,. thinbetter to moot tho Wrote of their Itotall
Custom,rx at a dintance, 111,0 esUiblkited a

SAMPLE BUREAU,
xud will, upon application, promptly :rad by mail
full Hurt of Samples of the Newest 0101 most Pash•
ionablobloods, Of French, English, mint DomesticManufacture, ottornoteetogathml times to sell as fobs,
if not at less priece, than any ItOMB in the country.

Buyingour gocids from the largeSt nod 111. t ado-bra ted immoral titrere inthe different -partsorEnidricand importing the moo by Steamers direct to Balti-
more, our stock ix tt all thorn promptly sumlied_with the novelties ottlio.Loodon and.Parle-msrkets.-
• As NM buy mud sell only. fur cash, and make 00 bad
debts, we are able,, ,,nd willing to sell our goods 'at
from tun to fifteen`per coot mean profit llama Uwe
'gave credit.

In eroding for samples spool?), the kind of goods
,desired. We hoop the best grades ,of ovory class of
goods, from thi, lowest to the mostcostly.

Orders unaccomPanied by the cash will ho sent 0.
0. DK Prompbpaying wholesale buyers are Invited
tolapect the stock In our Jobbing and Package
Department. Address

lIAMILTQN EASTP.B. d 60;;IT,
107, 100,201, awl 203 Irma, Baltimore Street,

200010.1 v Baltimore, Ahl

Tor itektt.

TlO LET.—Tlia storfi'room recealy°coupled by M. C. !dyers, as a boot and 'oboestore, Lan latoly been enlarged, and is now offered
for rotxt, I:1014111g a largo 'Collar ,underneath, Thoeituailan is vary desirable, being hosted in a bush,
noes portion of the town. Possession given lintnedl-ately, Ifdesired. Call or, 01'0(1111es • •

- B. PLANK, .
No. 78 Noith Hanov.or stroot, Carnal°, Po

5,1u711m I. - •

F.OR—RENT:=Pratn-Tho Douseoccupiedby George Mien, onNet n.(14731:
Aleo teto clove room occupied by mi. • IlingoTein

Afieldtame, Ourlinlo. . . •

• . JOS. W. PATTON

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

$10,600 GUARANTEE

DECK LEAD Ilscole nil oth, LEAD,

Flrat.'Fa;r Its Unrlvalo4llVlillune,s.

Second. For its Unequaled Durability

Third. For Its Unonrp.sed Coveringrr'nperly
YDj'Ln•illy, for It, Ecnn y.-Vilk

.1"-IT costs lees to 'paint with Buck Lead, than
any other White Lead extant. The came weight
covers more surface, is more durable, and makes
whiter

BUCK LEAD is tlie Oietipcslana boot.

=I

=I

Firm. Fur It, UnequaledDurability

Encond. Enr its Um ivolod

'ridril. For Its llestirpsstied CorerintkProperty

Lastly, for Its Orrt Ecuuanq•

iolng ILu clivapest, Ininfl,onnn-I, and inonl. tinrabln
Whit° Plant In 01, morld.

BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC;
TItYeIT AND BB CONVINCED

=

BUCK OT T AVE COLORS,

reparedexpre,LOy for Painting

Coitoweb. outimildirom of every drBerii.tion, relleo3,
to. TlnEty-fivo oifferent Coloro , Durable, Cheap,
lin Ifortn,ililBeautiful Shad..

Sample ear& sent by 11 -1411, if dmared.
Dealers' Orders nill le int-nolo ly °stet] Iml by tho

manufacture..

RICIIARDS &, CO.,
=I

=I

=

3Y HENRY SAXTON & CO
Dea'er, 111 Ilnidw.tre, I•ild.Glnoe,l..,

CARLINIft, PA.
:n7Ol V

I=EI

111a it. Es T PRE3I I 1.; SILVER
L. tta aided ovt, all cuthretilf,..i, at

)11,1.anic•l 1.:11111,iti••a, Ilnsloa. 0 talaa, 1569

ORIGIN kL AND DENT'INE

set.}, itm;ulATl-N,

IVRI/CCUIT IRON, AIR

_GAS-CONSUMING II EATER,

pat, tite.lpu,t£u, ou. Ur de Bar Itestg. Wrought
1.1111 Iletthittur, nut utonuti ie Iteguhtior, I. r burunt;
A tohrnelte hitmniuotk. Coal or 11.mol.

10(.1/1,1 for brick wor!t. ond 2 uize, Pot t.tl le.
19'ut.ulactui.d Only by

J. ItEYNOLDS'& SON,

Y. ll'. ca•. 13th 5• Filbert ::;I,yetsy

r.ADEI PulA, PA

Thetto Iltqatt,11111(10 I, ttvy 5yr.1133013, iron,
oil ',Ord it3;otlior, t3tol nret weiTlltltod 10 ho
tely. ant] litt4t 'l'ight, 'Ulley aro the only
,lera 61.0. :1.10 /11.1:1,lt Ilithout any tlampero,

it 3 ,113,31 t 301 13333tis of tu•l can lot Iturno.lVrithant

Cooking Ranges,
for Ilutele, Routritiratit•, and Faullll

ME

Flat Top Heating Range,
Fire Place Heaters,

Low Down Grates,
Slate Mantels, Registers, Ventilators

Pa.phicts trlllng full desrliption.int fray, to n
23ju11i.70.1y

Sixty-five First Prize Medais Awarded
THE ti 11 EAT

I.IA I TI PIANO MANKFACTORN

WnT,FAM TiNABE & CO.,
I=ll

Grand, Squar -o, and Upright

PI.AIO FORTES,

BALTIMORE, MD

lii,trtimeete Levu boon leiter° the public
irly thirty yrIITS, and upon their excellence aloe
nie an enepy released pre-emine Lice, which pri ,
elleeti 01011 111.clinallod. Their

TJ N E

eopilpiiro lOTAt pourer, oweetner3. and lino dozing.
quality:L(4g well nn greet purity ofI ((Mitt ion, nml
N,1.1.111(,4 throughout tho entire scale. Their

.TO U 11

diant and elloitle,and entirely tree (rum the stiff-
Iu no loony Plallll4.

R K if A ..\" S /I I l'

they are unequalled, using n0111: bat this tory Inns
meterial, the largo capital employed in du

[undue:cc enabling us to keeprout 111111111),U 11111,11.11,
00Ch of Inuchpr, dc„ on band.

Abe All our Square Planoe 100.,011r tow Itoprovoc
Overstrung Scala and thwAgratc Treblu.

4cit- Ww would veil filet lel elle:Ilion to our laL
Impreventente in Onand PIM,. and Square (Runde
Patented August 14, ISO.), which to log the Phinnearer perfection Gum hue yot boon attained. -

Every Piano fully warrantedfor 5 years
We bare 11/11d0 urn auttement4 for tho Solo Whole

sale Agony for the utott i elebrated
PARLOR ORGANS AND MELODEONS,

which we otter Wholesalo and Retail, at Lower.
Factory Priced.

WILLIAM KNAIIE A CP.
JAMES EELLAIC,

)1'Solnull, Depot,
279 & 281 South oth street,.

641,704,in' c. l'hilatleilh In

=IIMEIMMESEIMEI
PLASTER WORKS,

COATES STREET .

• --C.JALC:INED-ANV LAND

P L A.S'T I? li

ZIiTILIZTNG SA LTS,

DO;CD DUET,

T It R ALDA

,!6c

A NY inquiry will receive immediate
..CX. answer: Satisfaction in ,priCo and tnacariel
assarad, and aldinuants promptly rand°. •

SMITH a HARRIS,

24f b7O-1> Phlludulphla.

=SSIM=
LAINEW FANCY FURS I

JOIrN FAREIRA;
718 MIMI STREET,

•
:Ukiah) of lino Block, botwoon Novoullt and Bight!

alreala,sotgli alga,
PHILADELPHIA,

.Imporlw•, Mipmfacturcr, and Donlor In nil Linda and
(04116. of

FA N Y PIiJtS,
711.0 r Lattice awl Ohitarep's Wear

onlitrged, re•modeled, And 'lmproved my
old mid InTerablyknown Fur Emporium, Andliniltic
,Imporled.n Tory largo And ApiondidAssortment of nil
the different kinds of •letics, from. Aria bands In
Europa, And Imre lied thorn made up by tbo most
sliillml workman, I would respectfully Itivito my
friends of Cumberland And adjacent countlon, tocall
Anil examine nipTory large Anil beautiful assortmentilors,forl,ndlhn andthilidratii -I am doter.
mined .to mill at as low priers Ai any other renpecto-

Ilouse, ,in .bldg city. Al( Fure.werranted.
mleroprosentatione to effect 'Wei. ''•

• • JOlll7 VARE,TRA,..
118 /troll Iltroot, Philncl./1,14.1a.

20oo110•am

CARLISLE, PENN'A., THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1871

2VOTICES.
ADIIINISTRA.TOR'S NOTICE

„betters bf adminhitintion on the estate of SamuelSpAngler, late of South Middleton township, deceased,
hayo been bowl by the Register of.oumberla4d.
county to the. stebseriber, reolding.in said township.
All persons indebted to said estate will please makepayment, and those having claims to present them,
duly authenticated, to the undersigned for settle-
ment.. J. D. SIERADDED.,

Edoc7o.ot Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICrE,
Lettere testamentary on the estate of Henry

ShealTer, Into of Dickinson township, deceased,
Imre been granted by the • Register of Cumberland
county to the subscribers, residing In said township.
All mimeos Indebted to sold estate will please make
payment, andthose having clnimu•to present them,
duly autbent!reted, to the undersigned for settle•

ant.

SEEM

OEM

JOHN SHEA FFER,
JOHN MORRISON,

Executors

ESTATE NOTlC.E.—Letters testa-
- montary on the estate of Benjamin Erb, Into

of Hampden township, tillr.htd, having been issued
by the Register of Cumberland county to the under.
signed eXec.utorn, residing in tho soma township,
nod,oo is homily riven to all persons knowing them-
selves indolptd to said estate, to„maltp payment to,
and those having cloture to oresonVlTionr, properly
authenticated fur settismerl, to oprer of the star

•scribers,
JOSEPH ERB,
BENJAMIN E55

bpi lbt Executors,

ME

TRA VEL E_B,S. GVIDE

SOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON ,CO'S.,
ItAILIIOAD.

CH &NOE OF HOURS.
Office of General Superintendent, )

Carlisle, Pa., October 3, .1870. f
TRAINf 3 RUN AS FOLLOWS

1...,iv Carlielo (C. V. It. It. U•put) 6.33 2.50
•• JIIIICtiUn . 040 • 3.00
" 211. II•lly` - —'o

.

- 3.10
'• lluliter'n Pun 605 Artivu 400

Arrive at Pion lirove 5.15

RETruNiNc,
It. .2t

T.Pave Phir Crave 000
" 115uter'n Run t 045 4.2.0
" 311 Holly . 10 05 4.45

Arrive 5t J unri IV!) •,10.40 5.25

'CiUMBERLAND- VALLEY -R. R.
• CHANGE OF HOURS.

V. C. ARMS,

• •WiNtEft 411-11ANCIEMENT.
Onand nOerthursday, November 29,1870. Passenger

Trull* rgll_l_ruu dailyoin fgilow4,6sandalsyXi.l9p9q):
WESTWARD! -

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN learea IDtrriaharg
8:00 A. M , .)leellanicxburg 8:55, Carlisle :0:11, Nou,lllo
5:4R, siappf ,tisblirg Chambereliorg 10:44, real,
cast 11:16, arriving at llngeratown 11:45, A. 51, ., . . .

M AIL. TIIAIN leaven Harrisburg 1:55, P. M , Mo-
elianicabure2.27, earlisio 2:53, Itlawvillo 3:32, 31111.1.ponsiturg, 4.02, Chan:bort:burg 4:3s,.Graonottaflo 5:11,
arri•ingat Hagerstown 5:40, p M.

EXPiiESS 'TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 4:30 p at,Mucha, vsbovg 5:02,C:01:lila 5,32, ;Z0wai11et.:05,1,1.4,
I:ensbn g0:33, arriving at CI ambersburg 7:00, p u.

A 511XED TRAINloavea Chantharsiturg 7:45,1, M
Orveneautle 9:00, arriving at Hageratown 10:05, A IL'

EASTWARD !

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Chambersburg
6:00 A 3!, ShipponsburE 5:3V, Newvillo 0:00, Carlisle
0:33, 11erhafficabure,:02or i\ lug at Harrisburg
7:30, A DI.

MAIL TRAIN I Hake. ntown 8:30A M. Greer,
eastle 0:00, Chaniberaborg U. Id, Slilppenaliarg 10:22,Newvlllo 10:63, Carlislo II: 9, Mechanicsburg 12:05
arriving ut Harrisburg 12317, I'. or.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 12:00'or,Orecisea.stle 12:28. Chantlierslitirg 1:06, Slappet„slurg
1:37, Nowville 2:10, Carlisle 2:5U, 51celtatilesburg 3:18,arriving at Haribiburg 3'130,

A MIXED TRAIN Itlaves Hagerstown 3:20 P or,Oreeneastlo 4:27, arriving; at Clusinbersburg 5:20, p or.
4-4- Making chain connections at IlanItiburg with

trains,to and from Philadelphia, Now York, Washing-
ton, Ilaltlntorn, PRlslairg, and all points Nest.

0. N. LULL. Supt.
Superintendent's Ollve, Chaos big, Nov. 21, 1870.

Sinz»is' .TVhite Pit(motile alsaa ua

COUGHS, SORE THROAT, ETC

No medicine or treatment can excel the
poWerful curative power of

Dit 3131 DI '

WHITE PULDIONIC BALSAM
It cures a rapidity unequalled l y any other

remedy offered for Throat fuel Lung dimmers. It Is
recommended by over TOO persona in Wilmington.
and hundreds In Philadelphia, Baltimore, and other
office 'and communities throughnut thu country.
Mr. Pentilngton, of Wilmington, Illinois,writes that
there i. not (with n few exciptiouo) a family in that
city who will lin without it It possible to procure It.
Such is its popularity wherever it Is known'—and
this popularity alines train the fact that ituniversally
cgyres all mho non it. 'Piero le nu case of Coughs,
Cottle,- Sure Throat, fermium, Bronchitis Croup,
Blood-Shittlog, lioarsmiees, mid oven Pr:ln-unary
robllimikiilon, where tbe Syr,teui In not hi limn downthb veer of the disease, or pretended medicine.
oulnesperienced advice, that this Balsam will nit
cure it carefully used, according to directions. lYu
go iron tee it ail to reprebent It to he, and hivite a
Trial bola the enlisted every where. Price, CO emits
tried ant nix awl St for large :MO I,WilCo. Prepared
only by

J. H. SIM3IS, M. D.,

PRACTIC.,k,L ORGANIC eIIEAIRT,

ird. I'o7 Markot-strept,
=ll

Philadelphia ilbpot, Johnson, flolloway
& Cowden, 003 Arch Street.

Baltimore depot, Han* 109 Balti-
more Street.

gouumlly, _
edepill y:

Carriage Building Livertf;
1 WERY; SALE,• AND EXDHA NUE

BTABLE.

J. L. STERNER BROTTIER,7

=I

HORSE I ANDICAItI IA.9113.T0 lIIRM

ON RetASONADLE TERMS, AND AT SNORT/1S? NOTIOZ.

CARRIAGES FURNISHED rot I, NEIIALS

UN. 11. Stablo room for SO howl of hol `s on
10 ep.

171 e 70

' 1 'Patches and.erewetry,

CLOOK,S, IVATOIIIBi'ANDJKIYI:SY
W. D. A. N AUGLE:.

PRACTICAL W.AT,CII3I.LX.ER,

No. 'II Inhoff'a,
SIAREET EQVAIIII, CARLISLE,

ono door Wont of-thO Yo'luiater otp9.,

;Would respactrillly, Inform .lIIs 'sold (donde oho tho
public lugoooral, that ho hue dommoncial tho

.." Watch. wad jpv,vcyl4.33usinesq, ,
InMa above named .bylld,ngoyhore ho le proparod•
to do 'any Mod' 'of Work"lnAlur lino of 'olAche,'

Jewoky;; Sc. Moving. bad o,var .t.wgpty_.
year.), oxporlonco In the huelnees, Ifool conildont,T,
con glvo intake eatlelbotlowto all who favor mo wife'
lbolr work. • - •

attOntkon paid- to tiro molting.of ;Vine
Watokeei • Allwpik r ,
. Engraving donovit abort notice. ; •
•Illtior7o „ NAUGLO:.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters ofachntnisirat lon on the estate of Jo.

mill 11. Singizer, Into of Mechanicsburg borough,
deceased, have boon Issued by the Register of Cum ,
berintarcounty to the subs •rlber residing In said
borough. :All persons indebted to raid estate will
please make payment, anal those having claims to
present them, duly authenticated, to the under-
signaller settlement.

ROBERT WILSON,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters ofathuinistration on tho estate of Daniel

May, late of East Pennsboro' township, deceased,have been granted bytthe Register of Cumberland
county to the undersigned residing in said town-
ship. All persons Indebted tosaid estate will maim
immolinte payment, and those having claims will
preeont them, duly anthentleateil, to . .

EOICGE OYSTER,
Admin istra tor.Nan 1 61

ESTATE NOTlCE.—Letters of ad-
ministration on the es. ate of Gentgo Suavely,

law of Hampden township, deceased, having been
granted by the Resistor 'of Cumberland motility. to
tho undersigned re•iding in the onion township.
Notion is hereby given, to all personsknowing therm•
selves Indebted tumid estate, to mho payment to;
and thick, baring claims to present thsin, properly
antlrenticatsd, for section,"); to

G. SNAVELY,
Adminktrator. -

" Ito NI to battlo—r sop, oho I
- Thou did'ot mouth theso thinga o'er—
Nny,opeak th'o truth, Tritatovilr it Li,

Though it rands nay bosom'. core. -

Hew fell he; withhie. face tothole°,
Upholding the flog he bore?

0! say not that my boy dlrgroced
The unlierni that ho were:"

" I cannot tell, " said the aged men,
" And should heroremarked hffuio,

That I "us with Brant—in
Souse throe years before the:Wei:,

Then the farmer spoke him ;Decoru word,
h rot beat with hisfiSt full sore,

That aged man who had worked for Grout
Soma throe yearn before t he war.

THE LEAF OF PINE.
=I

A mesmgo from home! from the old re 311.1116
That I loved in the days of my youth; ,

And 1 hoar iu the distance DM murmuring rills
And/ lint to thirmecirlughlryDlNnt.,,Dlll

Aud 1 dream 'l3fthe days that are'papit,
Such glad days! oh, why did:they hot hw L'

Days so pure thnt e'en fahlehood seemed truth.

A message from lion. ! hot a single leafOf our'ever-verdant tree of pine;
;And I Learn vvalling,as-lrof grfec-7'
Like the rustle of wind tbrongli the golden Sliest

And I watch and Welt,as lu of-yere,
For uric who Will come never morei never mars.

I ain sum tat, and olio Is divine.
A menage from b6ine I In a flou?sy dell

4

I col resting on green sward soft,- • .
And I pluck the heartsease and asphadet,
Thejessainlne end the bright bluebell,

And 1 wreathes them together In garland fair, --

Furmy darling to wear In her golden hair
llentle mi inory, steins to WOoft!

A message front home! Even IMO now Is fled I
--She- is--slacping hencuth4helsina-,, 4,---,-, --,

My darling, my darling, le cold and dead, .
But no marble tablet rests over her heed,

For they buried her where, lu the soft twlligh
We need to watch for the coming night:

Wham the oymees-ml the Jessamine -

Their tendrils lovingly entwine,
And naught hut memory is mia.4,

i~are tlas single preclotatif,ml,Of 0,..; ...m.• r
" ARTEMUS WARD."
I=

In the beautiful town of Cleveland,
Ohio, ton years ago, I was introduced,
ono Sunday morning, to yr. 'Charles F.
Browne, who had recently acquired
celebrity -by his Artemus Ward letters,
in the ClOveland: Plaindealer. He was
then 29 years of ago, somewhat slender
form, but with ruddy cheeks and general
appearance of health and vigor. Howas
the local editor of tho Plaindealer, and
had the ready, cordiatand off-hand man-
nor of the members of tlio Western Press.
Like other professional humorists, ho
was not particularly funny in ordinary
conversation ; on the contrary, lib was

less so than Western editors usually are.
I was far from anticipating the career
that was in store for him ; still lest could
I have foreseen the prematureAntth of
a 'young man who presented ~suelt en ex-
ceptional appearance of.tiOdirheiiith. If
ho were alive to-day he would be only 86
years of ago.

He was born at Waterford, in l4nine,
whoro his father was a surveyor. His
native village, as he says in ono of his
papers, "does not pontain over forty
houses, all told ; but they aro milkwhite,
with the greeneSt of blinds, Mid for The
most part are shaded with beautifule]ms
and willows. To the right of us is a
mountain ;to the left a lake. The vii-
lags nestles between. decourse it does.
I never read a novel in my life in ;which
the village did not nestle.- Villakes in-
variably nestle." - In this secluded nook
of New England, hopassed the first four-
teen years of his life, during,which 'he,
acquired such education as -a rather idle'
and sport-loving boy could acquire in the
common and high schools. He wont- to
learn the printing business at a neighbor-
ing town, called Skowhegan,' wh,oro, in
the office of the Skowhegan Griarfon;-•ho
learned-to set typo and work. the hand-
press;-Toilbeclagroffl)}n:4l -ditgli-c 7-1411 -4"this place in abhorrence. One of his
friends has recorded that he was ;nc-
custamed " to set up a howl ofderision"
whenever its name was mentioned ; and.
that whenever he desired to express the
last degree of contempt for any person
or thing, he would speak, or diem,as
worthy of Skowhegan. • How many a
boy leas reaped a full revenge upon a
teacher or an employer by turning out
to be a genius and consigning him to
universal ridicule

At sixteen ho found his way, to. Bos-
ton, Where ho obtained employniont as a
compositor in the. office of the funniest,
periodical then published- in.floston, tho
Cra:rpetbcig, to which Shillaber, Halpin°,
and"Saxb—contributed. AS he' sot up,
from week to weak, tho humorous con-,
tribiltions ofthose writ'orti; 'the 'conviction
groWupon him that hotoo could writea
pieco that would make people laugh.' I
think-ho mosthave beau. reading Fraiik-iin's autobiography,' or ,the preface to
Pickwick, for inputting his:talent totb.O'
test, hO employed a devico similar to that
used by Praelcliiinnd Dickens in offering
their first prodeetions to the press:

Written.his piece in a diigulsed hand.
ho put it into the editor's box. "Greatwas his joy wheelt wasoliandedt.e
acmn after, to set in typo. ' .
• The first Opcp I believe; was in • the
style- of Major Jack Doivning, whbeo
lettere, ho oar* paid, Intdolore to do Ivith
making, him h 'hUmdrist thanthe,_pro-
'ductione ofriay•other writer.,

,Apout.tl4is,ttrll9.4o lmpeno4:.or?ita)3ayaril TAyloy?s

whiclithat popular author gave an ac-
count of his in;tking the tour of Htiroffo,'
and paying his way by working at his
trade, Which was that of• a Printer.
Captiiated by this groat example, ho
started for the' rest West. When his
money Was exhausted, he would stop for
a while in some large town where. there
ryas a printing office and replenish firs
14659. ; which done, ho would continuo
his journey.
. Ho stopped short of. China, however.
At e town of Tiffin, Ohio, he obtained

compositor andlissistanteditor,:
oilers a week. From Tiffin he
to Toledo, where he procured a

ei r place in the office of the Toledo
Commercial, at five dollars a' week. It

was upon this paper'that his talent as a

humorist first attracted attention, and
lie .was soon permitted, to devote his
whole f,irne to tilling the local column
with amusing abuse of the rival paper.
He acquired so much celebrity in Ohio
as a writer of facetious paragraphs, that
he was offered atlength the place of local
editor of the Cleveland Plainclealer, at a
salary; Munificent at-the timo and place,
oftwelve dollars a week.

Most of the noted humorists—and the
groat master of humor himself, Charles
Dickensha 7rl3 shown (•particular fond-
ness-for-persone-who-gain-their-livelihodd-
by arousing the public=showmen of all
kinds --and grades, from the" tumbler in
the circus to the great tragedian of the
day. In the performance of his duty as
local editor, Charles. Browne had abun-
dant opportunity of gratifying-his taste,
and he gradually became acquainted with
most of the traveling showmen' of the
Western country. He(delighted to-study
their, habits, and used to toll many a
good story of their ingonious devices for
rousing the enthusiasm of the public.
Much of this showman's love he turned
to account in the letter's of Artemus
War

.Them are dull times in a place like
Cleveland—times when the -local edi for
is hard put tofill his columns. No show,
no court, no accident, no police report,
no trotting match, no fashionable wed-
ding, no surpriso party, no anything.
One day, in 1859, when the local editor
ofthe -Cleveland Plainpater was in des-
perate want of a topic, he dashed upon
paper a letter from an imaginary show-
man, to whick he-affixed the -name-of' a
Revolutionary General which had al-
ways struck him as being odd " Artemus
Ward.". The letter began thus :

To the Rdilor of the Plaincloglei:„L
" Sul : I'm moving along—slowly along
—down turtle your place. I want you
should write me a letter, sayin bows the
show 'Li-m:SS in your place. My show
at present consists ofthree moral Bares,

Kaugm;oo--a amodzin littlo Raskla ;
it would.malle you larf to_doth to seo the',
little cuss jump up and squal—WaX. fig-
"gcrs of G. Washington, Gen. Taylor,
John Bunyan, Dr, Kidd, Dr. Webster
in the act of Killin' Dr, Parkman, be-
sides several .111iscellanyus -moral wax
statoots of celebrated pirutg and mur-
derers, etc., eltalled by fey and exceld
by none."

The showman proceeds to urge the
editor to prepare the way for his coming,
and promises to have all his luindbills
'" dun at our ofilyss."'

"We must fetch the public somehow,"
ha continues. "We must work on their
feelings—come the moral on 'em strong.
If it's a temperance community, tell 'em
I signed the pledge fifteen minutes after
iso born. Bat, on the contrary, if your
peoplo take their tods, say that Mister
Ward is as genial a \feller as we ever met
—full of the conviviality, and the life
and solo of the soshul Bored., Mice,
don't yOu."

Mister Ward concludes his epistle by
considering its whole meaning into a
vory short postscript :

" You scratch my back, and Tic scratch
your back."

This letter made a wonderful hit. It
was immediately copied into many hun-
dred newspapers, and was generally
taken as a genuine production of a
showman. Other letters in the same
vein followed, which carried the name of
'Artemus Ward and the Cleveland
Plaindealer to the end of the earth.
For. tw0...D1-three years they, figured in
the.funny column Of most of tho periodi-
cals in America, England'and Australia.

Bnt except the repptation which the
letters gavb, they Were 'bf little advantage
to the author. Hissalary may have been
increased a few dollars a week, lie added
a.little to his income by contributions to
the comic papers of New York. No
man, indeed, is so cruelly plundered as
tho writer of short amusing pieces,
easily clipped and copied. He writes a
comic piece for a trifling bum, whichamuses, perhaps, five millions of people,
and no one compensates him, except the
original purchaser.. There arc, . for
example, comic dialtignes which have
done service' for fiftizen years at negro
minstrel entertainments, and now make
thtmsarlds-Of--poop!rr angli-e very-nigh
for which the author received three
dollars.

Artemus Ward, anxieus to bay' back
tho.family homestead in Which to shelter
the old age ofhis widowed. mother, soon
discovered that ho could-never do it by
making piton, unleis lid'could sell them
over and over again. Soho tried comic
lecturing. Thefirst night the experiment
was a failure. 4 violent storm of snow,
sleet'imd wind thinned tho andiencein
Clinton 'Hall, Now York—to such a
degree that the lecturer lost thirtydollars
by the enterprise. 4 tour 'in NoW,
England, however, had. better results:
Ile lectured a ldindred nights, by,whict
hercleared:nearly eight thousand dollars,
and- he-Was soon able ,to establish hiS
Mother in the. comfortable village beime
in which hp wait born,

"thought ought ,not to bencludo this
Article' without letting the reader know,
why this bright and genial spirit is no
!linger hero to add' to the world's
harmless amusement % Well, this was
the ;illation : Wherever. fie lectured,.
whether' in Now England, California or
London, there Was.stirpto be a knot_of
young felloWn: gather ~.rorind him; :and,
go' home' with, him to:his hetel,,order
'sapper, and SPeudhalf the night 'lii tell-
ing'stories,and singing'"songs. To any
Man this will he fatiditytime ; but when
'the nightly,carouse folloWs an eveifing'S
performance before, and audience, and'is
succeeded by a railroad. journeythe neit
-day, the ,waite of vitality is teni"fnili
.rnpidi, yoint oucli *Shad prior
,Charlesfllriiinni. • Fe' ilied in London;

in 1867, aged 33 years ; and he nowiles
buried at the home of his childhood ii
Maine.

Ho Was not a deep --(Thinker:- He was
not a man of strong appetites. It was
the nights wasted in conviviality which
his system needed for sleep, that souk
him to his grave forty. years before his
time. For men of.his profession and
cast of character, for all editors, literary
men and artists, there is only one safety
—teetotalism. He should have taken
the advice of a stage driver on the
Plains, to whom ho once offered some
whiskey ; and I commend it strongly tothe" countless hosts who see this paper
every week :

"I don't drink. I won't drink I And
I don't met) to see anybody else drink.
I'm ofthe opinion of those mountains—-
keep your top cool. They've got snow,
and I've got brains ; that's all the
difference."

LEE'S SURRENDETR>-
GRANT'S , 'OWN VERSION OF IT-HISTORY
I=

The Washington Evening Star prints
an interesting account of a visit to the
foundry of Clark Mills, sculptor, in the
course of which Mr. Mills gave the re-
porter Getioral Grant's version of the
surrender of Leo at A..ppomattos. Court
House. 'We quote from the ,Star -

Mills"told us about visiting General
Grant to get from him the particulars of
the surrender of Lee, to aid him in mak--
ing an authentic represpntatien of that
event in bass relief for the monument.
This was quite interesting as giving
General Grant's own versiox of'that his-
toric affair.

Said General Grant to Mills : "Lee
came in with a flag oftruce to see what
terms we would receive his surrender." I
stated the terms, and Lee said : " Please
reduce that to writing."

"I took some manifold paper and
made several copies, and handed one to
Lee,%dying : There, I believe that is
about as I talked.' "

"Lee read ft and: signed it, and then
passed it back to me and I signed it.
The manifold copies were-then distrib-
uted to the several Generals. The trans-
"fictions took place in the front of my
tent, under a tree, and with a pine table
between us."

Mills" says lie was rather Staggered by
the simplicity ofee..affair as detailed by
general Gra.nt, and suggested to him
that the people had been educated by
Trumbull and the other„historie artists
to look for the `literal surrendmi of a
sword on such occasinns. .

—Grant. thought a.. moment. and said :
"Mel!, I guess you had better represent
it justas it was, and educate the people
up to that. Thelitdral surrender of the
sword-is- a=i-elic of--the- barbarous'ages,
when the victor not only took the sword
of his adversary but his head also, un-
less Lo behaved pretty well. But now
it takes tyro to .make a bargain, and if
your 'bpiionent don't like the terms he
can go on fighting again."

Mac. "But, General, I have seen
picture representing the surrender as
having taken place in a room, with car-
peted floor, &c."

Grant, (laughing.) "Oh, that picture
was got up to show off my aids.. There
was a formal turning over of the surren-
dered forces the next day, but the real
surrender took place as I have told you,"

LOOK SHAPP.
A. funny affair occurred tho other day

illustrating the 'importance of business
men looking on both sidesof scrap paper
upon which they may write orders, re-
ceipts, or messages, A Wellknown mer-
chant having a small lot ofdamaged and
almost unsalable goods remaining from
-a large cimsignnient, at last succeeded

working them off " and sitting down
to his desk wrote a note to the consignor,.
announcing the gratifying intelligence
in these words

"I have at length succeeded in closing
out those, by selling the whole lot to old
Scroogins for a hundred dollars, and glad
to get rid of them at any price. I'm so
afraid, even now, the sharp old codger
will back out, tint I won't let him have
the goods till he pays the money."

At this point'the merchant was inter-ruicted, and turning the note sheet face
downward in his portfolio, went opt into
his w•arrthouse to attend to a customer.
An Lour or two afterward, as he re-
turned, having forgotten the note en-
tirely, Scroogins' clerk enters,' hands a
hundred dollar bill, and asks fur a re-
ceipt. The merchant seizes the firstpiece ofpaper before him, claAes off the
receipt, and hands iarto the clerk.

What was his comsternationtalf_an
hour afterwards, when the grinning
clerk returned With the message from
his master, " Mr. Scroogins wants to
know-if you won't give him another re-
ceipt on a clean piece of paper," to find
that he hadinscribed tliO acknowledg-
inentromthe-back—oflle-veryiiitter an-
nouncing tho sale to his correspondent.

Scioogins got an amount of private
information with the first receipt that he
didn't.coimt upon.

• JUDON S. gave his son a, theAsanddollars,telling dam to go to collego and
graduate: The son teturned AVM end
of the Freshman year, witho4 a dollar,
and with several "uglyhabits." About
the close of the vacation the judge said
to him :

"11,1Villiam, are you going to col-
ego this year ?" '

• "No, father, Ihave no money."
But. I gave you a thou§and dollare

-o graduate-on." (
"It's allgono, hither."
" Very well, my son ; it was all-that I

could give you ; you can't stay here ;
you must now pay your own way in the
world:" .

A new light broke in upon the
of tho astonished young man. Ho ac-
commodated , himself to the situation;
left homo, and made his ivay-t6 !college,
graduated at the head of his clasp,
studie'd law, became Governoi, of the
State of NowiYork, entered the Cabinet
of tho ProsidOnt of the United States,
and has made a record for himself that
will not soon die, being none other than
that of William H. Sowar&tga/I's
Tournah .

'f Boy, why didyou talc° thoso 8111110os
last Bunday " Because inothoenoedod
sonic kindllug wood, and Ldidn'.t want
to split NY'OQA.on Stinklay.";

DR. DIO;LEWIS ON MEATS, ETC.
In his recent work touching food, on.

the subject 6f moats, Dr. Lewis.has the
following suggestive paragraphs, which
will answer for other hititudes as well
as that of Boston :

Meats are very high in the Boston
market. The other (lily devoted an
hour or two to inquiries of the leading
market men about the prices of differ-
ent parts of ,the animal. They gener-
ally agree upon these figures ; that in an
ox, ;which, . when dressed, weighs 800
pounds-',-; •
90 pounds bring-30 to 40 cents a pound.
140 pounds bring 30 to 20 cents a pound.
400 potinds bring:3o to 12 cents a pound.
30 pounds bring 30 to 10 cents a pound.
40 pounds bring 30 to 6 cents a pound.
90 pounds bring 3 cents a pound.
40 pounds bring 1 cent a pound.

You must have meat every day of the
year. Your children should have some
animal food during the autumn, winter
and spring. But meat is very high. A
sirloin steak costs in our market from
30 to 40 bents a pound. And even this
is not the most expensive part of the

But do you know that in an ox which,
dressed, weighs 800 pounds, only a very
small part brings this high price?, And
do---yolknothTithat sma par is

neither the most nourishing northe most
palatable 2, Mille certain portions of
the animal sell for thirty to forty cents a
pound, there are portions, not one whit
less palatable than the tenderloin (when
properly cooked), that can be' bought for
a very small price. Take, for' example,
what is called the shank ; the very best
can be -bought for three cents a pound,
and a single pound cooked in a stew,
with dry bits oC bread, will make a meal
for yourselfand your entire family. The
French soldier understands better than
anybody else the secret of getting much
oflittle.

When you go to market for moat, don's
.buy tenderloin, but.buy what' are called
coarse meats. Purchase for your dinner
five or eight cents' worth, say ten cents'
worth, ofthe cheap, coarse bits. Among
our foolish people the competition- is so
slight over these coarse meats, that the
butchers have to put all the price on the
small part which is in active demand,
and sell all the rest for a mere nothing.
1-eamitit go oti-te-tell you just what
'pieces you should tiny, but buy just such
pieces as are sold in this Boston market
—the highest market in the Uhited
States—for three, four, five or six cents
a pound.

Good solid meat is sold for these fig-
ures, and only needs to be-iteamed sr to
be made into a stew to be as tender' nd
delicious as the expensive parts of the
creatnre. The neck of the chicken is
the_ i!no# _delicious-putt- of the fond.,
The neck of.a, beet; when made tender,
comes near being the most delicious part
of that animal.

Leaving the meats, let us speak of the
Vegetable food: Oat meal, in the form
of porridge or in the form of cakeS, is
ono of the most nutritious of vegetablefoods. A pound of oat meal is worth,
as nutriment, six pounds of superfine
white flour, and pound for pound costs
less than wheat flour. It is most sub-
stantial and nutritious food.

Ono pound of cheap meat boiled to
rags, with a quart ,of white beans, and
eaten with broWn bread, will make a
dinner that a king might luxuriate upon.
Your family of seven persons would not
be able to consume such a dinner.

Butter, poultry, and potatoes aro most
expensive articles of food. A single
bushel of beans, properly cooked, with
condiments,' will furnish not only snore
palatable food, but will furnish 'nom
nutriment than ten bushels of potatoes.

SUCCESS AS THE MEASURE OF
ABILITY.

The world usually accords the merit of
ability to those who achieve success in,
any field of effort, and it is right. Suc-
cess is the evidence of ability—ability to
succeed—nailing More. Real mental
caliber is not evidenced .by sucteess,
unless that success is,attained in .%mo
ocempatton or profession which requires
great mental ability for its conduct.

A mart way succeed in wearing a-very
small pair of boots, if his understanding
is sufficiently narrow ; and men succeed
as often 'through deficiencies as throtOr
proficiencies. A man sits daily in front
of the Tribune ,{)flice in this city 'who
makes a living by whittling with his feet.
This man has no arms, and has by long
practice acquired the power to hold a
piece of wood with the toes of one foot,
while he whittles with a knife held in
the toes of the other foot. It is quite
doubtful; judging from. the appearance
ofthis individual, whether had ho been
endowed with alms, he would have
achieved either the notoriety he now
enjoys, or have made half the money he
now pockets 'from the Wonder-loving
crowds who gather about Buch
-success Its laTinTsiataineci has been wo
through virtue of his deficiencies.

We redollea reading some years ago
anocountnf a•wonderfuldancer Alms()
chid attraction was that he had hut'ono

With leg he did what single:i'dojid been deemedincapable of doing,
and though his dancing fell short' of
first-class two-legged performance, yet.
iewas really wonderful for one leg, and
so ono legdrew:hquses where probably
two would have failed to 'please the

•

AS with physical. ,defects so with
mental. Tho piano playing blind negro
idiot (?) !'Tom," whoSe perforin, nee is
certainly, wonderful for a blind idiot;
would lose 2!, groat. portion of_its charm
if ho Wore once understood to be in full
possession of the intellect allotted to
ordinary mortals: Ile succeeds in makinga groat impression because ids has, or is
supposed to hhve, two great defects.

It often is the case, on the other hand,
that mem•fail because they; have minds
too large for their business. - Those
minds will be, must be,,occupied with
higher things than tho trivial details of
bniiiiesg, and the petty. care's to neglect
which is to insure failure iii most coin-
moilpluo voortiimis.-

success, thsii; iniloss measured-by the
character ,of the field which it is
achieved; is no measure of mental or
physical" power. a, man , successful.?
In .what is ho successful? Is ho a
successful". dandy'lpio" BeaU Prummel ;
a successful knaiie like a modern rail-.

4. •roadgrabber yo knevrii thisme-
tropolis ; a „successful clry, goods clerk;

3250 ff not paid Allhfh tiv,e"y'ecarE

or a successful,lawyer and statesman,
like Qlay and Webster ; a successful di-
vine, like Whately ; or a successful
teacher, like Arnold'? ' ' '

Suedess is, 'it is true, a nusisiire of
ability, huh of great ability in.ly when it
is itself tested by tike higher measure of
lofty aims, wise pinlioses,id good
deeds.—frientifie AMer

S 0 3.1-EL7T AT IVASILING TON.
A Washington correspondent gives an

insight into society there, that will be
fOund-interesting : It re curious to see
the stack of cards do the marble slab in-
the entrance hall of the house of Mrs.
Secretary Fish on a bright day in the ,
heighthuLtheseasom____l_t_iscurieue when
seen once Dr twice, but when this moun-
tain of pasteboard has been observed
.mally times, it ceases to be curious ,and
becomes appalling,. For, 0, it means
'work !—tedious, and' too often thankless
work. Every card is a bond, whose obli-
gation,s rest upon the holder,' and the
time for the discharge of which is limited
by certain fixed laws of social etiquette.
From three to thirty days is the limit.

A distinguished personage whose hus-
band's or father's _rank in the political
world calls for Special consideration,-ex--"
peels a call to be returned within a week.,The merest idler at the capital, whose
claims upon the time and temp& of a
Secretary's. wife have no shadow of
foundation,. will be grossly insulted,
should her card not receive a response
within a month. A lady of •promimam
in: ,Washington said, last year, shetffinart, among other charitable aid
societies, should be one for the- "Relief
of the Overworked Women of the. Cabi-
net." Five hundred calls aro received
each week, while the season is in its
glory, by most of these ladies. There
are really but four days in the week when •
they can .visit. One day they receive ;
another day _Mrs. Grant receives ; and it
is usual for them to appear at each ofher
receptions, either as her assistants or as_
her visitors. There are about five hours
in a clay during which calls can be made.
With the utmost expedition used, it is '
scarcely possible to make more than -
twenty 'calls in•an afternoon,---or twenty-
five, perhaps, if one has good luck,(]),
and no one is at home. In four days
one hundred obligations might be_ dis- -
charged ; but what becomes of the other
four himdred debtors impatient for a nod
ofrecognition from the powers that be?

Nal weekanother five hundred come,
at least halfof whom have never. called'
before, and deeper and deeper in debt is
the hospitable hostess plunged. She has
other-social duties, toy-• besides giving
card for card.' Dinners given and din-
ners eaten fill up the hours between twi-
light and nine 'o'clock, and from one to
three evening partitis4ki.to -be attended- -
before bedtime. Last muter the Secre-
tary. of State, and his wife gave each
week a day reception, an evening recep-
tion, and one or two dinners, besides-be- .
ing preSent at numerous entertainments
given at other houses. There is no
provision made by act of Congress or
other known legislative body for forcing----
such duties upon the wives of the officers
of the government, but custom decided
the matter long ago. The-wives of the
Secretaries have the worst of it because
they receive more calls than any other
ladies.

ABSURDITY OF TIOUT LACING.—
Thaa would be no2, tight lacing if girls
could be to-do tunderstand this simple
fact—that pen dread °Ahe thoutlit of
mairying'a woman who is subject to fits
of irritable temper, to bad headache,
and other ailments wo need not mon-
Lion, all of which, everybody knows, are
the direct and inevitable, p.roduct of thecompr. ession of the waist. Men like to
see a small waist', certaitily, but there isa very great differencebetween the waist
which is well-formed and in proportion
to the most of the figure, and a waist
Which is obviously and artificiallycom-
pressed, to the destruction of that grace-
ful carriage which is one of the chief
charars of a woman's appearance. An
unnaturally compressed waist is far ❑more
certain of detection than a mass of false
hair or a faint dusting of violet powder.
The rawest youth who enters a ball-
room call pick out the women who have
straightened themselves artificially, aitd
there is no more ready handle fol• his
harmless jokes. If the young lady who,
to obtain the appearance of a dragon-fly,
has been subjecting herself to considera-
ble physical pain, and who has been
laying up for herself a pretty store of
ailments, which only want time to pro-
nounee themselves, could only see the
stare ofscarcely-disguised contempt, and
understand the scornful pity which greet
the results ofher labor, we should have
a change of fashion—and it is merely a
fashion. There is nothing intrinsically
beautiful in an unnaturally small waist,
and if it were the fashion to go into the
onpWte--extreme,— woinan

--
-would - -see

beauty in padded waists. It is a gierit
misfortune that popular taste never•alters
in this as it alters in othermatters.
servers may•notice with whata regular
ebb and flow wide skirts and narrow
alternate, how we have the pig-top gar-
milts of men folloWed by the sailor's
wide-ankled'attire ; how SifuiVe-politted
boots.givq place to peak,toed boots, and
how.the pealc-toes go out again for the
square-poihts. -Through all changes
women remaintrite to only one fashion.
Whether her clothing is tis long and lank
as that of a.• Grecian virgin, or whether
she bilds around the lower half of her
figure a rotund and eapiteions-structure
of steel, she is for over •faithful to tho
traditie of-a:smail-waist rand -she-will.
weaken her cireulation, she will make
her hands red, she will incur headaelie,.
she-will track her voice, and she willillgestioni•-all•-toiworluce-alnal,
formation which wise,;men yegard with
pity and fools with Ilqisioni--TltoAt7te-
mum.

'ADVICE' TO Tins unms.—Do not esti. ,

mate the worthof a young man by his
ability to ialk-kft nonsense, nor by the
length ofhis moustache. - .

Do not imagine that -an-extra ribbon
tied: about the neck„ can remedy the de.,
lea' of a soiled collar or an untidy dross..

If your dress is inconveniently long,
and:a gentleman Steps -win it,-don't
angry, but meekly bpg his pardon, as
you ought.' Always chorish a partiality
for the smell .of dishWater,-it is more
Conducive tolealth and .farJossninonsivethan "Bonquefef 'Pdon." • .


